
G RIP-'.

AT THE COOKING SCHOOL.
'lI-mciiR-' Nov, be very carcfui flot b over-seaks>n j. Hom

ilitchi sait does it require?
1'II-The booksays a handfil; I suppose

TLciiF-1 Oh, that mcans half-a hanchful. in this case.'

CROAKS FROM GRIP'S BASKET.

Et 'iii." M. I udein tvlie lias a headiclitoda.
\LIAUI).-"* %Veil, Well. I rJ10St. eV(en a pain 1111.t. have

Il .! lRISS Vi, 'lHF, THI-VISRI.

IIN-NIcK.-" Ahl. there i.; Clara Soanso in il
Sx îc.'Yes, ind il is a good tlîing. dwt i., iii (nc

She doeslî't sevîn to lie in nîiuch else."

l)Evou. '' siit it strange that militarv stalivins
stiotld hie -suc uniprogres~sive places ?

SAI,.ow -~It is, înideed. 'vhenl \-(>i consider thit
there are so niany cannions in thenm. Thcv shoulId b)omi."

Ill' I'ROIIAOIV >It NOTICE [T.

BR~~NsHwr.- l'ni glad Fin niot so al)sent-minded a.s
poor l)udely."

6.tnnos." Vhy, .%vha-t has happened to hini ?
BRAîxsNýHowr-.-" Hew'enit into a babah sholp yesterdav

toget shaved. and beftîah lie nioticcdt Hiebeaistiýlv aha
hll shaved off hiis moustache. Six weeks' growth. too."

IN oIIV

CIARA.-" WVhat nonsense >-ou always tilk when vou
cali to sec Ile."

HARR V.-" '['haýt is hecausc 1 hdlieve that when ini
Rome 1 shoîîld do as Romians do."

H 11.ZI; RNAN.

l)EROW __ "IHave v-ou heard of the latest Irishll?

I)ETROW.-"« Wh)'. the Clan-na-(ael refers to its inner
circle as a triangle."

'l'i-, I'AIN'ED EXPRESSION WVAS .ACQUIREI>).

P'ARQUT.-"l Have you ever noticed the tortured look
that artists invariably put on tlhe faces ini the frescoes on
the ivalls of theatres ?

BoxF.Ai...-" Yes, but it is liot probable thit the artîsts

painted divin likc Lîmat. Vou i must colnsider the ,rvat
iouint of hid acting1 those face&s înust have seen.»

IAUME ýî:î tO Man W110 iS String-illg WirS).-" n'yUSa\-
theins the telephone wires that carry what a mi says-
fromn one place to anlothcr.-

l.~'îI~R-"B> -uIni an' thev irin' even hollow

11E W;~OULI, NOT IR HEIlb OU ILITLESS.

Miss Pw.-"I f )-ou say that to hini 1 shail hold vu
resI)onsiI)Ic for hlis going crazy."

Ni k. ,EWRT.-"' Ahi, indeed, whiom (Io vou hold responi-

THE EDITORIAL CONFERENCE.
fijj Ontario Press Association icld its annual meeting
Sin thîs cit), on the Toth inst. W~e understand that

the foflowingiý, aniongst other important papers, were field
over foi- want of tiie:

- )ocs it pay to get the labor organizations down on
voui ?" by thec editor of the 114>r/-d.

"Whc a art oran inds itself growing unpopular witlh
ils own party, -what can the inatter he? 'Bv the editor of
the (;b.

'e On the advanuiges of writing letters to onieseif."ý 11>'
the cditor of the il/ai.

15 part>' organ grinding a profession or a trade ? "B1'
the editor of the Lpn

On the comnion mistake of supposing that readers
want ffliy1hing but td%-ertiseiieiits." Bv Mr. J. Ross
Robertson of the 'vzîgTeblcgpz;,.

-On tie irrcsistible ten)dencv ofrad.ical journals to sup-
port Tory RN~el1nII . i he 'ditor of theEv;jn

.An enquiry into the exact fleaning of Shakespear&s
Iiie. W'hat fouis thiese miortals be* %vitth special refer-
enice to Orange jotirnalistm." By r.E. F. Clarke.

'Are cordwood and gardeti truck legal tender? 'Fy

the editor of the l3obcaygton Zndtenden/.

'Is journalismi a husiness or an amusement?« ' By Mr.

-On the identity of 'Constant Reader.* " Ry the editor
of the 1 .ondon dc,/sr

The desirability of courtcsy in party warfare-with ex-
amples fromi iu> own papcr.Y By the editor of the Hamiil-
tonSpd/.

NO INCONSISTENCY.

A '' Sarnia, just bifiwe the election, '.\r. Mowat claimced that
1, Truth and Righteousness' was a plank of thc Liberai

platfnrrni. J ust ffar the election a Lambton Liberal wvrote to
a friend-We have k-nocked Truth and Righiteousness int a
cocked hant."

This is froui rkie C'anmiiena/, the New Part),
organ. A feeling of compassion -for the niuchi-tormented
Goverrnnent of Ontario pTompts us to explamn thant there
is rcally no inconsistency here. 'l'le " cocked hat"* into,
which the L.anmton Grits knocked "l'ruth and Rightcous-
ncess.", is, of course, the mle worli oIficinhly by the Lieut.-

oenoas the nominal hcad of the Cabinet. In other
words, Mr. Mowat's supporters would claim that the
(3overrnment has a nionopoly of the T. and R. business.

lh is respectfully suggested that the Toronto Public
School Board be published as an appendix to the fainous
wnrk on " English as %lie is Spoke."


